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Outstanding Soci~l Science
Men Elected to P1 Gamma Mu
societyAd_d•Thirtee"·'·
Membership, Ten Semors
Trinity's chapter of Pi Gamma Mu,
a national social science h onor society, has elected t hirt.een new student
members. The candtdates for membership
in
Connecticut's
Alph a
. BasChapter are s niors J oseph
ile, Herbert E. Holmquist, Richard K.
Hoo per, E ugene It Karasek, Warren
A. Lange, Stan! y I. Mi ller, Jr.,
Chester G. Pado, Raymond C. Parrott, Roy F. Perkins, W ill iam R.
Wh itelaw.
Jun iors elect d are Albert D. Alexander, J r., W ill iam A. Dobrovir, and
Robert J . Gillooly.
Pi Gamma Mu h as as its p ur pose
the recognition of outstanding scholarship in th e social sciences. Mem he rs
are elected by unanimou. vot from
among graduate students and undergraduates of t he S nior and J unior
classes who have achieved sup rior
ran k in scholarship in the social
sciences.
Profes or Lawrence W. Towle is
the faculty president of th soci ty
and Elliot Va lentine is the student
head. Professot· John E. andelet is
the secretary. The new memb r ,,. re
elected last w ek by the student and
faculty m mbers on campus.

'Great Issues' Class
At Dartmouth Called
Highly Successful
Writing in a recent i sue of the
Dartmouth Alumni ~ l a g azin e, Profes or J ames P. Poole declared that
the "Great I ssues" co u rse instituted
in 1947 is "a' success."
He said that the cours had passed
the ex pe r imental stages on the
grounds t hat 75o/o of the alumni
questio ned a bout it felt that it "contributed a great deal to their college
education."
Compulsory fo r seniors, the Dartmouth co urse deals with t h e major
issues of today's world and use
newspapers as textboo k s. The reading is supplemented by week ly lectures g iven by visiti ng lecturers.
Dartmouth President John S. D ickey who formulated the course six
years ago fe lt th at the cou r se wou ld
provi de an excellent transition from
a liberal a rts c lassroom to an adu lt
education, and it wou ld al o stimulate
out-of-cl ass discussion on cm-r nt issue and trends. T h es , pl us that fact
that such a course wo ul d give Da rtmouth sen iors a n awareness of the
great issues o f today, were his main
t·easons for p ropound ing t he cour e.

Frosh Play Host to Sixty
Connecticut College Girls
The class of '56 ntertained sixty
~onnecticut Coll ege Jresh men at an
tnfonnaJ di nner dance in Ham l in Hall
last Saturday evening.
The girls arrived late in th afternoon in time f or a p r -d inner open
house in J arvi a nd 1 ortham. upper and the da nce w ith music supPlied by WRT , f~ll owecl. R efr eshments were p rovided b tween the
~ances in t he cave, w it h a larg singtng grou p eventuall y gather ing.
Dance Comm ittee
hairman Don
Scott and Class President Mack
H·
tcken both agreed the dane was a
success an d xp ress d ho pe of similar dances in th future.

Jesters Go on Road
With Fry Production
T he J ster s will begin a s t'ies of
appearances on the road this weekend when they present a p rformance
of A Slee p of Priso ner in Trinity
Church, Roslyn, New York, Sunday,
March 29.

Twelve Faculty Promotions
Announced by Pres. Jacobs
Jacobs and the
"New" Educa tion

Andrian , Waterman , Herdman , Associates
Nine Others Named Assistant Professor

(See Edit orial on Poge 21

Boas Refutes Fatalists,
And Preaches Optimism

Sigma Pi Sigma Elects:
Eleven Members Initiated

Trinity
Critics of the Tll'('nlielh C nlury
ational hav(' lab led it an age of anxi ty, di sSuccessive performances of Chris- Physics Honor Soci e ty, initiat d e lev- order, and confu ·ion. Dr. GC'orge Bo ·
en new members. The c ·r moni ·s foltopher Fry's play will be gi1·en in lowed the Annual Initiation Banqu t, as, Profe sor of thP History of Phil Hartford in Christ hurch Cath dral
held in Cook Lounge. The new initi- osophy at Johns Hopkins
niversity,
on April 10 and in St. James hurch
atcs, in whose honor was the ban- with wit and optimism r futed th se
on A p ril 26. Other dates and plac s quet, are: Messrs. John Laestadius,
of p rformance are being arrang d. Allen Hyde, Thomas Brett, Herbert fatalist claims in his I ctm· , "In DPThe play, w hich stars Wilson Pinney, Breyer, John Driscoll, J oseph Ettl, f nse of Our Tim s," in the C'hemisClay Stephens, Donald Reynolds, Ronald Gagosz, Donald Knutson, try Auditorium 'rhursdny night.
and Patterson Keller, was pr sented Quentin Starr, Robert Togg •nbuger,
in t he North hapel on the campus and Matthew Wallac .
Inte ll ectu a l Confus ion
a few weeks ago. No tickets for adAft r the formal ceremonies, PresiLooking at lhe past in retrospect,
mission will be sold, although collec- dent Alan S. Wilson of Hillyer Coldominant
philosophies are easy to
tions will be taken at the end of per- lege spoke very inter stingly on
formances for the benefit of charities "Bench-marks in Scientific Thought." find by over-simplification, said Dr.
sponsored by the rPspective churchps. The most interesting a.nd important Boas. But very ra, including the
theories and discoveries in Physics Midd l Ages and the Golden Age of
Fo rt hcomin g Play
clown through the ages were outlined
Greece, has faced in tell dual con fusThe J ester ·' faculty adviser and eli- along with sp culations for the fu- ion. Social mores and political sysrector, George Nichols, also announc- ture.
tems have been conl st d in ev ry
ed th e cast for th e ir fort hcoming
age,
in isted the Hopkins profrssor,
play, "The Man Who Came To Dinand th seeming mclt'e of opposing
ner." It is as follows: Richard Stan- Foreign Policy Group
ley, Sheldon Berlow; John, Guy At Vermont Meeting
ideas in our own age i ~ nPilh r rw w
Shea; Mr. Stanley, Clay Steph ens; Dr.
not· unhealthy.
The T rinity Foreign Policy AsBradley, J ohn Mazzarell a; Bert J efomnwnting on th criticism that
ferson, Dave K ennedy; Dr. Metz, Bill sociation was represented at the Maple
Sugar
onfe
r
ence
spo
nso
red
by
th
e
Atomic Agr hafl no powerful
Dobrov ir ; Banjo, Mike Schnee be rg;
the
University
of
Vermont,
this
past
leaders,
Dr. Boas recalled his 011 n
Beverly Carlton, Rial Ogden; and
weekend.
Army expericnc and his brlicf that
W escott, J im Mitchell.
Sandy is played by Jim TewksRepresenting lh
Coli ge group men with lib raJ ducations ar more
bu ry; Sher idan Whiteside, J oe Wol- were : Russ Ainsworth, Jack Berman, adaptab le and more va luablr in batlenberger; Miss Preen, J oy Ill ig; Richard Groesb rk, and
Richard tie than men following blindly aftrr
J une, Cynthia Rhan; Mrs. Dexter, W ainman.
an "authoritarian leader." He rritiTh e topic of the conference was : cized th r moaners for the "good old
J oan Kienl ; Mrs. McCutcheon, Ro berta Hinman; Maggie Cutler, J oy Erationalism in Lh<' Middle East- To days," and hazardrd a gu('SS that lhP
icson; Harri t Stanley, Anne Morris; be feared or .favored? Ambassadors first cave man to cook his suppN
and spokesmen from Syria, Egypt, l s- was called "radica l" by his elders.
Lorraine Sheldon, Jeanette K arny.
Director Nic hols n eds more eager r ae!, Yugoslavia, Great Britain, and
Con s tructi ve Cr·itici s m :\feeded
thespians for about 10 bit parts after the United States address d th
vacation . The play wi ll be given over group, and various pan 1 and roundAn ordered, bovin society is the
table discussions were held .
the Senior Ba ll Weekend.
product of ignorance and intimida- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lion. W ith this reminder, DJ". Boas
Be nefit Perfo rm a nces
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Tht·e Trinity College faculty members were promoted to the position of
Associate Professor, and nin to th
position of Assistant Professor, it
was announced by Dr. Albert
Jacobs, President.
D r. G us t ave W . An(1rian and Dr.
Robert P. Wat rman were named Associal Professors of Romance Languages, and Dr. Donald L. Herdman
was nam d Associate Professor of
Education.
Dr. Robert C. Black, Ill , was appointed Assistant Professor of History; Dr. or ton Downs, Jl I, of Hislory; Dr. Hans F. Frese, of German;
Rob rt F. Kingsbury, of Physics; Dr.
Richard K. Morris, of Education; Dr.
Richard Sch uch, of Economics; Mitch I . Pappas, of Fin Arts; Randall
W. Tucker, of Economics; and Dr.
Alfred J. Wright, Jr., of Romance
Languages.
Dr. Andrian, a native of Hart ford,
is a graduate of Trinity. He is a
memb t· of Phi Beta Kappa, the
American Association of
niversity
Professors, and the Modern Language
Society of Am rica.
Dr. Wat rman, a native of Hartforti, r<'c iv cl his bach e lor's and masLe t's d gr es ft•t,m Trinity, and his
doctorate ft·om Yal Univprsity. He
joined the p rmanent staff at Tt'inity
as Assistant Professor of Homance
Languag s in 1947.
Dr. ][ rdman, a native of Bridgeport, is a graduate of Oberlin College, and r('ceivpd his master's and
doctoral degrees from Yale
ni" r(C'ontinu('(! on pag<' G)

Pentagon Says ROTC
Students Will Still
Serve Only 2 Years

The Pentag-on last week announced
call d fot· thP spirit of constructive that henceforth all non -ROTC reserve
II
~
criticism and an altitude that S!'es our commissions will require three y ars
of active duty. The n w rule will apof vari ty rath·r than
ply to commissions awarded aftet·
Dr. Boas, on th' afternoon of his May 1.
By John Be r ·e th
cture, was guest of honor at a tea
ROTC students ounting on adminPart Il
following th
initiation of ninel en istratil• positions, therefore, are still
A libe r a l education, we are told, is supposed to pro1·idc on with a bas- new memb rs of Phi l3cta Kappa. in clover since theit· minimum tour of
is for continual intellectu.al development after graduation. A good part of Present at th e initiation ceremony duty is set at two years. Flight school
th e average student's "education" in future years will com e from n ewly- w re Colonel Anson T. McCook, Pres- candidates, too, have been informed
Beta of Connecticut that their maximum tour of duty, folpublish d books, whether vicariou ly from the review~ in the T im es: or by icl nt of th
readi ng t hem. Tri nity, then, offers a great opportumty to ~tart thts p~st Chapter of Phi B ta Kappa, PrC>si- lowing one year of flying school, has
graduate education through the new book collectiOn located ~~ thp smoktng d nt Jacobs, and Dean llughes.
b en chang d to two years.
room just off the lobby. Here the student can find s omethtng ;~ntempo
Th se n w r>gulations haven't
rary to suit any ta te, the titles now ranging from H a nd book of lurt les to
changed th!' r quirement that both
flight and administrativ
officers
Fa bulou s Bawd . More about these later.
serve for eight y ars in r serve staF amou s l\l en Includ !.'d
.
.
.
.
tus.
This coli ction is, at the present time, particularly' nch tn btogt;~ph.tes
•
on-ROTC students 1 aving college
and writi ngs of the important men of our time. ,John Gunth e r goes .tnstde l
lk " 11•hi le other writers tackle MacArthur and F.D.H. The rn emotrs of
. work this year are still eligib le for dito
e, rt H oover, w h .tc h , J·udging from the newspapers , will require
a supJohn . . . Gleason, , Roderick
. Dt- rect commi sion, but will ha"
Herb
,
· 1 d <1 along with T he Pri va te Papers of Sena to r Ar- man, Wt!ltam B. Conner, and John serv on active duty three years inlement soon, are 1nc u e ,
.
r.•
'Th latter work charts the inter t1ng progress the late E. Backenstoe, arc the 19u.J campus stead of the previously required two,
.
thur V a ncIe n be r g.
e
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
· lat· onism to bi-partisan out-gomg foretgn po!tcy.
Contract Brtdge champJOns. The Lttles one longer than desk- bound ROTC
senator ma d e I rom tso 1
,
.
.
· th e R .0 .T .c., ther is a work on Billv. Mttchell, whose statue were conferred
last w ek by Louts D. men.
For t h ose rn
.
Lt. Colonel Ashley D enton, Deput ~'
pposed to rep lac the Bi. hop's next year.
Day, Jr., d11·ector of Houston Hall at
.
.
is accordmg to rumo t , su
·
.
.
.
hief of Staff, Personnel, Director'
o ..
th Mayor of Middletown and GovC'rnment prof SS(Jr the
nti'CJ'Stty of P nnsylvanta and
1
Stephen oat ey,. ··tt e
. ch an·man
.
1
on uress at W ork, which is on the s h e 1ves. l t ts
o f t h e NT a t.10na I I n t reoat W eslevan h as 11 11 en
,...
·
·
·
·
B ·
T
c
· ate of Training, HQ SAF, stated Ia t
~
'
to th 1
an in undet·standing the intricate machmaltons leg1ate
ndge ournament ,ommtt- week that the added year for n onan eff cttv he 1P
aym
·
·
·
1
For the young opportumst, ther e ts tee. Teams representmg 'urdu and ROTC officers was a result of the
·to! Dom
th at go on un d er th e Capt
.
.
. I . I
p .
t
.
·t·
th
. h · W as hin gto n by Blair Bolles. Although tts ttL e tS c enne on
mverst tes won
e na- continuation of the two-year maxiHow to Ge t R tc Jn
·
'
·
) ·
1 h
·
h.
mum for "desk" ROTC graduates.
. .
( h
·
formula put forth for a man intere ted m the green t10na c amptons 1p.
~et:mg .t ;::·~s~~n;o historical document which sets forth baldly th shock- More than thr thousand stud nts Denton is doubtful that the two-yeat·
~t JS ~:f~n th~t
an everyday occurrence in the capit~l. ~n a somewhat entered by 110 I ading colleges and maximum will be changed in the near
mg g
.
h.
is Senator Paul Douglas' Et htcs tn Gove rnme nt, univ rsilies in all parts of th
nited future. " I 've seen a paper going
1
more phtlosop tea.1 Pane
· th e 19-3
.·
he gave at Harvar·d recently. Th "tS b oo k s t resses S ta t es t oo k par t m
o con t es t . around the Pentagon now on ROT
Iec t UJ e seJJes
based on a "b"l"t
A t T rmtcy,
· ·•
which the officials have to the electorate.
a t o t a 1 o f. 16 stucI('n t s commission ·, and it still lists the twothe responst 1 1 Y
· t e<! m
· th t ournamen t .
year r quirement," he said.
(Continued on page ..l)
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IN CONNECTICUT
Ed. :\ote: Thi. article wa pr cipitated by an in.
of colleges and co].
t ere t in the recent in,estigation.
.
t' ' t'
,...h.
. n 1le very few
Iege towns for subve rs1,·e. ac lVIT te. 't
..
ha\e que tioncd the ituat10n at rm1 y, 1t 1 to the be 1
dvantage of the student body to have the fact about
:ny questionable groups in the near. ~·icinity. Thu
this article i not intended as free pubhc1ty or an accu.
at ion, but an impartial look at the People'· Party in
Connecticut.
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THE FETID AIR

JACOBS AND THE "NEW" EDUCATION
With the incr asc of p<'cialization in <'ducation,
many woes havr bcfall<·n the larger univcrs_iti s of our
nation. They arc not only beleaguer d w1th a grrat
many extraneous vocational courses, but t~ey no longer
stre s the liberal arts principles upon whtch al l education was initially based '' ith the idea of construc~ing. a
foundation upon which both vocation and avocat~on Ill
future life could be sensibly built. New mphas1s has
been placed on the "cash regisicl·" ducaiion, with ~he
pt·obablc result being the production of a generatJ_on
of comparativ ly narro\\' minded, unenlightened mdividuals.
But, just as the c individuals' values have been distorted by their Atomic Age education, so has the outlook of many of our colleges been all red. Recent years
have produced many "n •w" s\.a\.c and city suppor~ed
institutions, which, in lieu of gaining a reputation
through academic prowess have had to rc~ort to _n~or
sensational and jingoistic m thods. Athletic subsidization has been an overly used term in recent years, but
it, and it primarily, is r sponsibl for the maelstrom
which is engulfing many of our larger schools. Values
have been eithe1· amend<'d or destroyed in an effort to
gain recognition through "big 1 ague" ath! tic_ teams,
which in turn produce large crowds, wh1ch 111 turn
produce large gate receipts, which in turn produce
money for the collegiate coffers.
In this regard. last week "Time 1ngazinc" printed a
story which should be of great concern to Trinity men
everywhere: the story of our n w president, Albert C.
Jacobs and of his battle to bring D nver University to
its ac;demic optimum by r clueing to a large xtent its
distorted emphasis on money-making athletics. In his
four years at Denver, h increased the academic standing and decreased the emphasis on intercollegiate athletics. The once powerful alumni organizations and
quarterback clubs lost power and prestige. As Jacobs
left DenYer to proceed her , these organizations were
hard at work proclaiming the inception of a new era
for the University of DenYer.
If this be a new era, it is a significant one in American higher education, for it simply and graphically
shows the values which are present in the policies of
many of our larger universities today.
If American education has reached the point where
an educator is curtailed by the athletic departments and
alumni associations it is a bad indication of the values
guiding higher education. Without the risk of being
labeled reactionary, we feel that the time has come for
a re-valuation and a sub, equent revision of the policies
stated above.

Many years ago (well before the appearance of either Unc~e Milty or the
extra-dry martini), there lived in the swamps of South Caro!J~a, a band of
Indians known as the Cherokees. Even as far as Indians went 111 those_ days,
(and some of them went pretty far) they were known as Probl_em C~Jidren.
"To hell with weaving baskets and making pottery," they cr1ed w1th one
voice. "We have a group neurosis that can't be satisfied with such th ings . "
Nearby Indian tribes, sympathetic dopes that they were, were sorry for theu
friends who had this mental block against pottery and baskets. Eventually,
they got sorri r-their neurotic neighbors decid d that a little releasing of inhibitions wa good for what ailed 'em. The Cherokees took to the warpath,
saying that it was on the advice of a good psychiatrist, and therefore perfectly all right. Whatever doubts the other Indians might h~ve had as to
the sanity of the psychiatrist, let alone of the Cherokees, were qUJckly sJienced.
So f or that matter wer the other Indians. Within a remarkably short
'
'
·
Ch erperiod
of time, the scalps
of the less fortunate members were decorating
okee teepees; the luckier ones removed themselves to Arizona, where they
began to make blankets for Yankee tourists.
But the herokees sti ll refused to appreciate the benefit of pottery making and basket weaving. They k ept on fighting, first with t_he last of the
neighborhood stragglers, and later among themselves. Th1s, pretty obviously, was not a good idea. The death rat among the Cherokees began
to climb and the chiefs were forced to get together and figure out some way
to keep 'the young blood happy and reasonably safe. This they did in a very
ingenious manner.
They kept the young men in the same warparties as before, but restricted
the area of operations to a level field about a hundred yards long and thirty
yards wide. They took away the hatchets, arrows and other playthings
from the young Cherokees, and replaced them with hea,·y sticks of oak.
These sticks weighed about fiv e pounds, and were constructed so they could
be brought down upon the skulls of the opposition without being broken.
(What happened to the opposition didn't really matter.) There was a small
pock t at the end of the tick, used to catch and throw a wooden ball, th
ostensible aim of the game was to throw the ball between two pol es at the
end of the fi eld. A war party was put at each end of the fi eld, the ball was
tossed in the middle, and the carnage was on. The last man left alive on the
field was declared the winner. Thus, gentle readers, the game of lacrosse
was born.
Surprisingly enough in this modern and humane age, it is still going
strong; for those who don't believe it, come down to the soccer field any
weekend afternoon and find out. Lacrosse (under a set of rules modified
enough to satisfy the D.A.'s office), has been an informal sport here at
Trinity for five years; bu t it has been constantly growing ever since its
start. With nothing but the lure of fulfilling a P.E. requirement and student
interest in the game, last year's stickmen hav picked up wins against experienced teams from Brown, Amherst, Williams, Tufts, an d Massachusetts;
this season's schedul e features games with Harvard, Yale, and Hofstra, as
well as four other
ew England college teams. An easy game to learn
(twelve of the thirty-five men on this year's team are beginners), lacrosse at
Trinity welcomes anyone interested, whether he's had experience or no t,
whether he knows one end of a stick from another. And if you can't play,
come out and cheer. First game is with Tufts, April 25th-We'll see you
there!
Jack Boyer.
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The People's Party \\'as found d in Connecticut in
l948 supporting presidential candidat Henry A. Wallace. At thi time it had a relatively large following
for a minority group, due in part to widespl'cad di .
content with the major party candidates. Since thi
time it has decreased in number to an extreme minority
of an estimated 500-1000 memb r party and in publicity
to a practically unheard-of group . The rea ·on for this
deer ase is integrally connected to public uspicion.
Here are a few facts taken from its official organ,
the "National Guardian," its 1952 platform and from
the Chairman of the Hartford area:
The platform basically indud d international cooperation, disarmam nt, repeal of State sales tax, agricultural price supports, federal housing and education
aid active use of the Bill of Rights against discriminati~n (particularly stressed throughout the publications), minimum wage of $1.50 per hour and workman's compensation. The Chairman told a Tripod reporter that the party did not beli ve in the possible
correction of the bi-partisan system; but in one in
which a mas labor movement would change the existing order; she believed that the
.S. needed an incident such as the Rosen berg case as a preced nt for
any future trouble; the party is financed by fairs, rallie
and concerts.
lt is evi d nt that the investigation committees and
public have no cause for suspicion as far as policy and
platform are concerned, and were it not for a few incidents and individuals the party would have a clear
road. However:
Prominent party member Paul Robeson has continually caused diplomatic and public disfavor. He aid
in 1949 that he "loYes the ovi t people more than
any other government . . . ," " ft was unthinkable that
the egro people of America ... could b drawn into
war with the Soviet ·nion." He testified for eleven
Communists, attPnded Russirrn c>mbnssy p:utiPs, won
the 1952 Stalin peace prize and was denied the right of
passport by the tate Department. This past October
in Hartford h refused to tell n •potters wh thc1· or not
he was a Communist.
The party \\'as not repre enl d in the 1952 State
elections becau C' of insuffiri nt signatures on its nominating petition . This fact is ineleYant except that the
reason for thi was du<' in part to the fact that the orig-inal number wa · depl ted by city and state official~.
Many of the name were not found on the. YOting lists,
th re were many cases of illegibility and duplication.
In fact, out of 500 signatures on the Hartford petition,
over 60 were declared unacceptable by the Town Clerk
and the Secretary of Stale. This naturally does not
swing favorable public opinion .
From this observation it would s ern that the obviously sincere aims of many of th party members is
endangered by their policy of admitting any individual
or group which ran aid them in reaching their goals.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
After the College has gone to su<"h great expense
to construct the new Trinity-Watkinson Library, it
seems ironic to me that the administration allows the
beauty of the building to be marr d by the makeshift
plank boardwalks which encircle it.
ot only do they d tract from the oYer-all a ppearance of the building, and that area of the cam pus, bu t
they are extremely hazardous to life and limb. Because
of the inadequate lighting in the area they are even
more dangerous at night than they are in daylight.
Although it is only of small cone rn, I feel it is important that either the administration or the tudent
Senate remedy the matter immediately.
William P. A nd er son, '5 4·
Complete Art and Eng raving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD

WETHERSFIELD

Phone 9-3376
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-
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$7.95
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Thursday, i\larch 26The Torrington Co., Goodwin
Lounge
Arthur Young & Co., Elton
Lounge

Smoking Room Book Collection Has
I 11r~0tumes
l
L
Any IOSte
'r
IOf
on Shelves

Friday, l arch 27Co., ElMarine Midland Trust
.tlk o.,
ton Loung
u pplee- W i11 s-J one M
Goodwin L oung

AF Cadets Visit U . N .~
Take Guided Tour,
Attend Confere nces

One hundred and twelve cadets
he A. R. 0. T. C. traveled by
·eyhound
bus to ew York on W edt
from
GI
nes ay, Marc h 18th t o v·tSl·t th e nt·ted d at ions
building ther .
The entire op ration was hand led
by cadet offi cers, who divid d th
g;·oup into two s ctions. Whil one
group went on a guided tour of the
three U . . buildings, the oth e r a ttended two conferenc s on W omens'
Rights and Di sarmament resp ctively. In th aft rnoon, the proc ss was
reversed. The Public R lations om. was in charge
mission of the U.
of the tours, and th e director of this
organization, Miss Elizabeth Hitchcock, gave an informative talk on the
,·arious functions of the United
ations. Thi s was f ollowed by a qu stion period.

. (Continu •d from page 1)

Interview Reveals Deeds
Of Professor Waterman

~l~ng with conuptton, another a laugh, ther
gO\ I nmenial problem we havt: to·'·p· lt.sh H
· "1
·
u, o
umor

i. a htstory of EngDr. Hobert Palm r Waterman is known chiefly to those who have not
C"O\'ering Pn~rything b<'en in his French clas.
ns a man who driY s an odd looking foreign auts c omesttc" communism Th r ad f
Ch
'
er can obtain a \'er, ub: .
. - rom
auccr to William Dryden. tomobih·. The fad is, ho\\ t'Yer, that Dr. Waterman, r cently appointed a·f h.
.
.
:i s Jecttv \'tew
The contemporary scene is coYer d
oWhittaker
t ts situatiOn
throughHe
Witnes
.
Chambers
h , by \'ery well · .arlo llak er ,s H emmgsoriate professor, has had an exlrt>m ly int re. ling and well known carE'er
down the complete . ~ory of ~~ left way,. thde \Vnter as Artist, r cently us an expert in the Fr nch language.
. C
.
·
ts 1 e receiVe excell nt reYiew · despite the
as: a
ommumst, t~
intermediate fa ·t that Baker does not haYe the adDr. \\'alerman graduated from Trinity in 1932 and spent a year teaching
pettod when he was n seclusion . d
" .
.
. .
at t. Mark's School. Leaving the United tales, he spent a y ar at the ni1.
th e peno
. d of Wtines
.
of ht. Loncal , <hsmtt•nstedmg before • an
on - vantage
ne " Poetr"
,.
b B
n•r ity of Paris.
pon returning to this t•ountt·y he began teaching at
0 ur 1 tm e, y a·
d
·
.
·
, 111herself
gl ss a.n 111 court. There IS a large b tte Deutsch,
an xcellent Trinity and at the am time working for his Mast r's degree. In 1944
emphasis placed upon what Chambers po t and editor provid for then _ began the first trac of his association with the military. At this tim he
0
c~lls the "Great Trial," that is, the phyt an asv introduction to th vab came assi tru1t to the dean at Amh rst and worked with the Army Sp cial
Htss case, and also upon the "Great garies of co;temporary v r e. Rachel Training Program which was training its men in European languag s in
Trag dy," that is, his inner struggle Carson com out with another exam- preparation for th
ormnnd inYasion. Later as a ,·olunt r in the O.S.S.
5
after renouncing th pa ·tr · th late 1
f h
.
. l
h took n brief training program in Washington befor being sent to Lon1 o 111
'
P e o
er poettcal prose In
nde r don as an intelligence offic r to co-ordinatt• reports from agE'nts on the
30 , s
th
,,..
·
e · ea
md, "a naturalists' picture
Th e co
·
· un t ry Ch am bers once tdolof Ocean lif ." For those int rested Continent.
ized is also CO\'ered by the collection. in ntertainm nt, there is Fabulou
Much to his surpris , one day a cnblP came nying: " nd W aterman
Corliss Lamont's amazingly naive Bawd, the book about the early and with w apon and lceping bag." At this tNS command, Dr. Waterman left
Soviet Civilization i intere ting, but surly days of aratoga, thP springs to iakP charge of recuperating undercov r acti\'ilic which had be n disAmerican- oviet Relation s i inform- and the track. S. . Behrman in Du- rupt d by the Allied invasion. At this tim(• he was also a liai on officer
ative and h istorically significant.
,·een shows the reader how the fahu- in r h arg of checking on the ,prman pock •ts in the pot·t towns.
The relation of two literateurs lous art dealer of th same nam and
ln 1945 h was award•d the Fr nch roix d C:u rre in honor of his
with two women arc covered in two his customers lived in th days be- services. " In typical Gallic manner," said Dr. Wat rman, "it was given
books. Hard y and the Lady from fore income taxes graduated. An edi- to me on th 4th of July."
l\Iadison
quare portrays th fru - lion of Georg Jean lathan's
says
Aft r
-J Day Dr. W at nnan became special assistant to tht' Assistrated intel le~tual love which drove and comments sticks mainly to sex tant S cr tary of W ar. l n 1946 he returnpd to Trinity and rec i\·ed his
a merchant's daught r to become the and alcohol, but who ne ds mot·e?
Ph.D. from Yale in 194 .
inc then he has b n th president of th
onworld's authority on Hardy. The book
As for th rest of the coll ction, necticut Chaplet· of th Am ri can Association of T ach rs of French and is
is of note for both the unique emo- why not get a start on you r P. G. now a director of th Hart ford Allianc Francais. I n 1947, in coo p ration
tions of the lady and the scholarly education by taking an aft moon to with two other he com piled an d publish d a Bibliography of Mod rn Fr nch
works on Hardy which are within its browse through the sh lves?
ew Literature from 1940-194 . This publication was an attempt to catch up
cov rs.
books are added almost every week, on th French Literatur of th e war y ars which was lost to this country.
For those interested in history with and there is something for everyone. It was successful enough to merit an annual s uppl em nt.

I

In a p rsonal interview, Captain
Lawrence Bennett related to your
Tripod reporter that the reaction of
the Public R lations p opl e at the
U. . was that t hey had not befor
encount red a group of students, nor
any other group of visitors f or that
fact, who had asked such intelligent
question or who had displayed a
more thorough kn ow ledge of m mb r
countri s of th e United Nations. " In
fact," remarked Captain B nnett,
"one of the guid 'S told me that just
the week before h had conduc-t d a
)!roup of po t-graduate students
through the
. . and that their inquiries and obser\'ation had no t been
half as thorough as those of the
Trinity cadre."
The cadets ate lunch in the Delegates' Dining R oom wher they had
the opportuni ty to s
some of th
more im portant dignitaries. Of specail prominence amo ng t hese was
Dr. Ralph Bunche, who wa th key 1
figure in consummating a p aceful
end in the recent con fli ct in l srael.

The. taste. -!:hat~ in a cigarette
Is just what c.ounts with meIf you're the same., then look no more,
Try Luc.ky Strike a nd see! (
R ichard S . Bunnewith
B os ton University

Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste

and LUCKIES
TASTE B

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP

TTE

I

•

Cleaner/ 17resher, Smoother!

_________________ !

Ask yourself this question : Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enj oyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better - cleane r, fresh er, smoother !
W hy? Luckies a re m ade better to taste better. And,
what's more, Lucki es are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M .F.T.- Lucky Strike Mea ns Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . ..
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...

I

Seven Chairs -

Manicure
Paul Marion , Proprietor
Tel. 6 - 3795
59 High St .
Satisfacti on Guaranteed

Sales and Service

Be Happy-GO

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
122 Washington St.
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lln9 I e ?•
Wh ere ' 5 )'OUr ..

Hartford

It's easie• than you think
to ma ke $25 by wl"iting a Lucky Strike jingle like those
you see in this ad. Yes, we need jingles -and we pay $2 5
for every one we use! So send as many as you like to:
H appy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 . B ox 67, New York 46, N.Y.

Teleph one 2-9231

Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders

CIVI'S PIZZA
Call 7-6241 for Room Service
168 Hillside Ave .
Hartford

I

love to bowl, but seldo m st:rike;
It takes good luck you see .
But Lucky Strike, the smoke del ight ,
Sure made a hit with me!

FULL LINE OF FILMS
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

R ose G. Starr
C reighton Universi ty

SERVICE

CIGAR ETTES

Student Union
PRODUCT OF

BOOKSTORE

cJ)t, ~ cf'~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

©A. T. Co.

I
I

I
I

Tracksters Run Away With Worcester Tech 72-27
Godfrey and Schenker Smash Old Indoor Records

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I
I
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THE BULLPEN

I
.

By Ted Oxholm

ISN
Takes Swim Meet p~~~;, ~"=~~WTh;E~'~"~" ~,c,?,~:;,;,~h~~:,,
Mat Laurels to ADP
.

This column is des igned to familiarizC' the Tl'inity community with the
more important happenings of the outside world. However, we intC'nd to
deal strictly with the sports world, and if WC' think that our chosC'n material
affects Trinity Colleg wC' will say so, and tell why.
It looks like the major IC'agues stands." So Mr. Perini has moved
might have found an ffective way to his team to a new home in Milwausoh·e their gate receipt problC'm. At kee.
aturally everyone in MilwauBoston, the attendance at Braves' kee is elatC'd about it and a big, warm
Field took a sharp dip after 1948 l'N'eption is bC'ing planned for th ei r
when the Braves won the pennant. new heroes. Let's J·ust hope that
Even in ] 94 though, the Braves' at- t hey keep up the ~p iJ· it by showing up
ten d ance fi gures were surpassed by at the games. The f ew 1· maining
their Red Sox rival s. Lou P rini, the Boston rootC'rs ar • now faced with the
Braves' own r, tri ed to pleas his snme problem the Giant rooters faced
fans in many ways such as trading whC'n L o Durocher took the Giant
unpopular players, signing up many helm.
bright new stars, having bargain
Meanwhile Bill Veeck, who bought
doubleheaders mor often, giving free the neal'!y-bankl"Upt St. Louis Browns
admissions to numerous charity or- last year, tried the same mov a
. .
d
gamzat10ns, an en larging th sta- Perini, with Baltimore being the new
dium. But things continued to get sile he had in mind. Howeve r his mowor e, in fact only 420 fans had pur- Lion was d feated by five other Ameri chased season tic kets in advanc • for can L ague club owners. Why? The
1953. That fall ing attendance has general consensus seems to be that
affected player moral , was evidenced most of the owners had adverse perwhen Ed Mathews, runner-up for sona l opinions of Mr. V eck himself,
''Rookie of the Year," exclaim ed, "I and most of th m had good reasons.
can't play my best ball before empty
( ontinued on page 6)

Sports season as the Yarsity trackmen took on Worcester Tech. in an indoor
meet at the fieldhou e. Led by Ca pt. Chuck Purdy, Don Law, Bill Godfrey,
On Friday, Sigma Nu emerged as a nd Paul Sch nker, th Kurthmen ran away f rom t h e11·
· opposition by the
the intramural pool cham p . Th ey
C'dged out Delta Phi with 35 points to oYerwhelming count
d dof 72-27.
h L
G df
and Tom Livingt
t
In the 40-yar
as , aw, 0 rey,
on swep the first
29
Delta's
points. Th eta Xi, Delta three positions with Law speeding home in 4.75 second · Law came back
Psi, Alpha hi Rho, Alpha Delta Phi,
to win the 200-yard dash with AI
and Brownell followed in that order.
Ganey taking second.
In the individual events, Theta Xi
B erm·e B ogos 1of s k i made his debut
opened with a blue ribbon in the 15040
in the
0-yard a success by winning
yard medley relay. Anderson of Sig·
b f
· h th
'd f t
f
Le s than a week remams e ore w1t
e a1 o wo ast opening laps.
rna
u, swam off with the 50-yard th e J es~eem en t ~ k e on tllelr
· fi1st
· op
. . - .Gancy capture d h'IS second runner up

Wrl·nn to Pitch Tuesday
At George Was hington U.

freestyle award, and Cardines of Theta Xi was best in the 50-yard breas tstroke.
In the wrestling finals held Thursday, Michie "out grunted" Loeb in th e
127-pound class. Pollock won by default from
euf rt at 137-pounds
while Ped Ville and Roy ton in the
147-pound clas;, went to a deadlock in
four ov rtim es. Walt Blogoslowski
captured the 157-pound crown from
Dave Mackenz ie. Hick McCrea, 167pounder, tos ed St. J ean for the title.
Kell er won out in the 177-pound class
in stopping Larson and in the finale,
the unlimited class, Palmer felled
Stretch.

ponent m Washington, D.~. Chaihe
Wrinn will probably start m the first
contest with George Washington niversity, and he could conceivably pitch
in th E' fourth game, against the Quantico Mari nes. AI Smith, Jack Galla gher, Cha rlie 1azurek, and Matt Wal.
t
.
th
lace can expect ass1gnmen s m
e
remai ning games.
Th infield will be the same as it
was last year, with the exception of
first base, where sophomore Lou
Magelaner ha s succeeded Dave Smith.
Lauffer, Chisty, and DelMas tro round
it out. Wally ovak is the top receiver, but Chuck Leonard wil l see
some action.

I

I
I

I

I

l
I
I
I

l
l

The Mayor Says
Last week, our scholarly Director
of Athletics, Ray Oosting, was e lected
to the position of secretary of th
ationa! Association of Bas ketball
Coaches. This office he adds to hi s
many accompli hments in out ide organizations which hav established
him as an influential sports figure
throughout New England.
Orchids this week go to Messrs.
Michie, Pollock, Pedeville, Roy ton,
Blogoslowski, McCr a, Keller and
Palmer who won their respective di visions in the intra-mural wrestling
finals.
Dick Royston and Bob Pedeville
tied for the 147 lb. title in a thrilling
match which saw Bob escape to tie
the score with but fiv e seconds remaining. The match went four overtime
periods before Fred Booth called it a
draw.
Surprise victories were those of Pat
Keller and Walt Blogo lowski who
replaced last year's champions. Perhaps som etime in the near future we

will have an informal wres t ling team
like our informal fencing and lacrosse
clubs.
Trinity sports fans will be happily
surprised to see Billy Goralski coaching third base for the Varsity Baseball club this spring. In a recent letter to the Edito r of t he Tufts \ eek ly,
Billy thanked the stud nt body and
faculty at Tufts for their kindness
and aid when he was injured. His
letter was written on reques t of the
editors to inform the students of hi
recovery progress.
I see that the spirited lacrosse team
was the first to go out of doors this
year. The boys really love the sport
and I beli ve that this yea r the students will r eally turn out to see the
team in action. The team is in no
way restricted to experienced players
and a ll interested are welcom e to go
out and play. Football Captain Bill
Crenson is setting a fin e example for
idle football players by playing on
the t am to stay in shape.

I

Carlough, Lunt, Mac Lea Lead
Lacrossemen 1n Early Drill
ow that the Spring sports eason
is upon us, conversations around campus begin to center on such sports
as baseball, tennis, and track. However, there i on sport that one is
liable to overlook, either t hrough lack
of knowl edge of its exi tence or
through lack of interest in the sport.
The ·port to which I refer is lacrosse.
Thi s is a s ituation which should be
cleared up as soon as po sible.
Several years ago, a small handful
of e nthusiasts banded together and
forme d an informal outfi t. In the
years t hat follow ed, much progress
was attained and a schedule was arranged. Th ere has never been any
coach save f or the !alter part of last
sea on when Major Mand of the
R.O.T.C. unit lent his talents to the
t ruggling ·port. Last sea on the
team won three out of eight contests
against pretty rou g h competition and
this season there i every ign of a
good eason .
From the sma ll band of originators
of lacrosse, the field of candidates has
grown to thirty-five, with plenty of

You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
213 ZION STREET

I

position by taking second place. The
.
.
88
0-yard saw John Bn·d fimsh with a
strong kick to win going away in
2:08.3 minutes. Bird ran in third position for most of the race and then
caught his man fifteen yards f
th
rom e
t
d
db h 101
. f
ape an race
y
or the victory.
Harvey and Rog rs trailed Bird across
the tape in that order.
Worcester saw its first winner as
Post outkicked Gordy Maitland to win
the mile in the time of 4:51.5 minutes.
Maitland and Post stayed side by
side throughout the first nine laps and
then Pope went all out and won easily.
This was his second victory in as many
years here at the fieldhouse.
Capt. Purdy swept both the hurdle
events with room to spare. His time
in the hi g hs was 6.2 second s and he
won in 5.9 seconds in the lows. Clevenger of Worcester was second in both
events. Bob Shay took a third in
the high s and Don Law duplicated the
feat in the highs.
The high jump saw a four way tie
for first place between Boop Shea,
Mik Thomas, J oe Woodward, and Ed
Coburn. The winning height was a
mere 5'2". Th pole vault was won
by I venger of the visitors with a
vault of 10'3". Wood y Johnston and
Earl I ensee wer right behind him
both unable to make the final height.
Bill Godfrey broke th indoor record wi t h the broad jump on hi s first
jump with a lea p of 20' 3.5." Joe
Woodward trailed Bloom of Worcester
for third place in th e e\·ent.
Paul chenk r cracked his own in·
door shot put mark of 42' 10Ys" with
a heave of 46' 6.75." The toss also
broke the outdoor mark of 44' 11 Vs."

room for more in case anyone is interested.
This year the team is led by CoCaptains Pete Carlough and Herb
MacLea. Both of the above-mentioned played last year. Carlough was
last year' high scorer and the star of
the attack while MacLea led the Midfi elder . Also returning from last
easo n' club are Grunt Lunt, Doug
MacArthur, J eny Anth ony, J ohn Han fo rd, Lou Chri stakos, Bill "Bones"
O'Ha ra, and J ack Isselhardt, all of
whom are Midfielde rs.
arlough, Dick
Bittner, and John Higinbotham are
the only veterans from the attack.
The returning defensemen are Stan
Muirhead, Tim LaPointe, Pete Stretch,
John Larson, Bill Ross, and John
Shigo. There are a number of Freshmen out this year also who show muc h
promise.
Probably on of the brightest stars ~--------------
returning from last year is Charli e
LACRO E CHED LE
Bowen who is an excellent goalie.
April 22-Harvard, away
Bowen made many, sensational saves
last yea r a nd along with Carlough,
April 25-Tufts, home
Lunt, a nd MacLea, is one of the outMay 2-Am he rst, home
standing veterans of this year's team.
May
6-Brown, away
Only Ted Thomas, Adams Moore
May 9-W.P.I. , home
and Stu Otis have left from last sea~
May 13-Hofstr:t, away
son and although all three will be
miss:d, th~re is a strong aggregation
May 16-Massachusetts, home
of stJck-wJelders out this season.

I

COUNSELORS
I

Call 4-8771 for
KAY RANDALL

l

FOR WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS

I

Attractive Rooms-All with Shower and Both
$4.50 per person per day-Three in o room

I

$5.50 per person per day-Two in o room

$6.50 pe r person per day-One in o room

I
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wire Miu Anne Hillman, College Repreatnloti"'

HotelROOSEVELT
Frank G. Wongemon, Cenero/ Manager

A HILTON /IOTEL

MADISON AVENUE AT 4STH STREET , NEW YORK

Men and Women , over 19, for
positions in fine co-educational
camp, Ridgefield, Conn. 65 miles
from New York City. Athletics,
General , Waterfront, Archery,
Riflery, Fenc in g, Group Heads,
Working Couples. Write for Application, Camp Adventure, 245
McKinley Ave ., New Haven ,
Conn., OR call Wm. V. Dworski
for interview in New York City,
April Ist thru 4th, 2 to 5 p.m.
daily, Hotel Roger Smith, Lexington Ave. at E. 47th Street.

Your Personal Shopper
at

With Branches m
East Hartford, West Hartford,
and Saybrook
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Maconechny,
Shelly
Pace
Fresh
N
N

Sticka

0.

1 Catcher I . .

J
_.
•
'
I,y . oe 1r~ozltn
·
Thi rty-t wo pla ye rs havt• sig-ned
for this yea r's fro h bas ba ll squ ad
wh ich began work outs in the fi eld
house Monda y n igh t.
oach Fred Booth is hoping f or a

st t 10n, Slll('t• two ulh(•r ,~ .·pt·t·t'etlcud
<
receiv rs ha ,·e uppliPd for othnt·
~ po 1·li ons. Sticka will most ]1'kulv
' , b "~ .~..
big g un 111
· th e year1·mg off enst• th i_·
yea r.

tea m tha t ca n dupli l'at e or better the
perfor manc s of last ea son's freshma n clu b t hat e nded the t a mpa ign
with a s mooth 9 and 1 record. Last
year th e h itting str('ngth was in th e
infield, with pow ('r boy such as L ou
Magelaner, Ed Yeo ma ns, a nd Dave
Roberts clouting th big blow . Th E'
pitching of th e 1952 frosh was a n asset to th t eam, ba cked mainly by t he \
fine p rfo r ma nces o f Jack "Butterball" Gallagh r.
Thi s y E>ar th e frosh will probably
ha,·e a trong mound staff backed by
some sturdy hitting. Sine th e team
1
just bE'g an practicing this week, it is
im po. sib! to make valid predi ctions
as to how things will hap up. How- ~
ever, il is safe to say that the p layers
en masse should have a great game
winning potential i r they live up to
pre-seasonal predicti ons.
Th e mound staff has seveml candi - ~
dales, although no one has had the
opportunity lo prov his worth a s yet.

1

The prosp cts includ : Walt Ma- ~
conechny, a right-hander who nded
up last sea son at Hartford High with
a 6-0 record; Don helly, a lefty from
Penn yl"a nia wh o shows pl enty of
promise ; J rry P a uley, a man with a
lot of pitching experience, but who
ma y wind up in lh t' outfi eld due to a
strong bat; and a few oth er s-na mely,
Ken Eaton , Lefty Sharte\1 , T err y
Grave , 'andy Knapp, Tom ulli\'an,
and J erry Mah er.
rn th ca tching departm ent it ap- 1
peat· to be a ll harli e Sti cka. Fred
Booth cla ims that it will be difficult
getti ng oth e r candidat('s for this po-
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COLLEGE RADIO AND TV
Small Appliances
Auto & Home Radios Repaired
Tel. 6-4788
114 New Britain Ave .

.
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Lette tO th Ed"t
r
e I or:
To the Ed1lor of thE: Tnnity T r ipod :

I would li kP to take thiS oppottunTh t' ou tfilP ll< an d t h <' tn
· fi t' ld arc b ot h tty
·
to t·ongr;ttul.ltt• the Sophomor
· t1me.
·
J) 1mng
. ·
t·omp 1e t ,. que · t'10n mar k·s at t 111s
' 1u b and t 11e ' arious f raterH oweve r, a strong candidate for third ni t ies fot· the good work tht· ~ have
base i;; J t•an Gallaght>r, and E d Hoyer doni.' this "lilt r.
has a good rE'putation as a shortstop.
Da y aftt•r day t lwy han· !,'1.tided

ne xt year's prospective freshmen ove r
the ntire Trinity ca mpus, finally ending t he to urs a t the Field House.
Tht're they ha \'C shown them most of
Trinity's athl •t ic faciliti es, and in
cas of at hl t ically-inclin d men they
alway saw t o it that one of we
coaches wn ~; introduced to the new
ath lt' l .
Daniel E. JessE.'e.

~IF YOU

CAN WIN
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER
S5,000 AYEAR AFTER GRADUATION
Important facts about the opportunities for YOU
as a Commissioned Officer-Pilot or Aircraft Observerin the United States Air Force
Must I be a college gracluate to take Aviation Cac/et Training?

Do Aircraft Observers get flying training, too?

No. But you must have completed a minimum of 60 semester
hours or 90 quarter hours toward a degree. In addition, under
the new Aviation Cadet training program, you must be between the ages of 19 and 26 Yz years, unmarried, and in good
physical condition-with high requirements for eyes, ears,
heart and teeth.

Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive approximately 200 hours
of "in the air" instructions. The primary phase of Aircraft
Observer training is the "arne for a ll branch s (navigation,
bombardment, etc.). The basic and advanced phases of trailling
vary, depending on the specific course you pursu

How long before I get my commission?
60 calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviation training
in the world-training that not only equips you to fly modern
military aircraft but prepares you for executive and administrative work as well. At the completion of your trailling, you will
have acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant and the
coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force.

Where clo I take my training?
Pre-flight training will be at L ackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas. Primary , basic and advanced training will be
taken at any one of the many Air Force bases located throughout
the South and Southwest.

What happens if I flunk the training course?

What kine/ of airplanes will I fly?
You will fly jets. The Pilot Cadet takes his first instructions in
a light, civilian-type plane of approximately 100 horsepower,
then graduat lo th 600 horsepower T -6 "Texan" before
receiving transition training in j ts. You then advanc gradually
until you are flying such famous first-line aircraft as F -86 Sabre,
F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-50 Superfortress. Observer
Cadets take flight instru tions in Lh
-47 Dakota, the T-29
Convair, and the TB-50 Sup rfortress b for advancing to firstline aircraft such as the F-89 Scorpion, B-47 tratoj t.

Will my commission be in the Regular Air Force or Reserve?
Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Observers,
get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenants and become eligible
to apply for a regular Air Force Commission when they have
·ompleted 18 months of active duty.

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

Every effort is made to help students whose progress is unsatisfactory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever individual attention you may require. However, if you fail to
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required
to serve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement
under Selective Service laws. Veterans who have completed a
tour of military service will be discharged upon request if they
fail to complete the course.

Select your own steak

What pay do I get as an Aviation Cadet? And after?

What recreation and leisure time will/ have as a Cadet?

As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. In
addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, fligh~ clothes,
equipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and 1nsurance
. . . all free . After you are commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant you
will be earning $5,300.00 a year-with unlimited opportunities
for advancement.

Discipline will be rigid - especially for the ftrst few weeks.
However, it is not all work. You'll find swimming pools, handball
courts, movies and other forms of recreation on the post .

See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

Are all Aviation Cadets trained to be Pilots?
0 . You can choose between becoming a Pilot or an Aircraft
Observer. Men who choose the latter will become commissioned
officers in N avigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation, or
Aircraft Performance Engineering.

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

How long must I remain in Service?
After graduation from the Aviation adet Program, you are
tendered an indefinite appointment in the United tates Air
Force Reserve and are called to active duty with the United
States Air Force for a period of three years.

Where will I be stationed when I get my commission?
You may be stationed anywhere in the world ... Hawaii, Far
East, Europe, Puerto Rico, elsewhere. During your tour of duty,
you will be in close touch with the latest developments in new
flying techniques . You will continue to build up your flying
experience and later should have no difficulty securing a CAA
commercial pilot or navigator rating.

Your future is assured if y~ can qualify! Here's what to Jo:
Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy of your birth certificate to your nearest

1 Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application they give you.
If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to take a physical
2 examination at government expense.
3 Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.
If you pass your physical and other tests , you will be scheduled for an
Cadet training class. The Selective Service Act allows you
4 Aviation
a four-month deferment while waiting class assignment.

National Typewriter

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS

Co., Inc.

. ' t your nearest Air Force Base, Air Force Recruiting Officer,
V lS I
. 0 r wn't e t o :
or your nearest Air Force ROTC U mt.
AVIATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE
Washington 25 , D. C.

247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Telephone 7-1115

M arch 25, 19S 3

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Six
Faculty Promotions
( ontinued from pag 1)
·
A
stty. n Air Fore meteorologist during the war, he was an educational
con, ultant in tho oumm" "hool of
tho ' ow Hovon Statu Toaoh"'' Colleg before coming to Trinity as Asiotant Po<fo"o•· of Eduoation in
1950.
Dt. Blank, an
xpott in United
tat." hioto>-y, io a native of Now
Yotk City. Afte>· boing oop..-atod
f•·om tho A<-my t•·•n•pm"tion
,.,
" a oaptain in 1945, ho w" '"
00 inotn>ot.m· in hiatory nnd oconomioo at
R.P .I. b fore coming to Trinity in
1950. He is the author of several historical and mountaine ring articles,
and h is book , "The Railroads of the
Confederacy," was published recently.
Dr. Downs, a rising young medievalist, is a native of Germantown,
Pa. During World War 11 h served
as h ydt·ographic offic r with the
United States th Fleet in charge of
charts and navigational infot·mation.
Later he wrote the history of the
P hiladelphia Navy Yard.
Dr. Fr s is a native of Syll, G rmany. } rom 1941 - 49, Dr. Frese
owned and d -..•elop d a r tail shopping cent r and mail order business
in W stport, and did post-doctoral research at Yal
before coming to
Trinity in 1951 to h ad the German
Department.
Mr. Kingsbury teaches TJ'inily
course in quantum mechanics, I •ctron tubes, and ad...-anc d el ctricity.
A nativ of Ithaca,
. Y., h is a
graduat of Bowdoin olleg • and received his master's d gree from ornell University.
Dr. Morris, born in
omerville,
Mass . and now a resid nt of Centerbrook, received his bach lor's degree
from Trinity in 1940. The author of
many articles on ducation, he has
taught for fiv y ars in econdary
schools and sp nt two years in educational research.
Dr. Sch euch , a nativ of ew York
City, received his bachelor's, master's,
and doctoral degr es from Princeton
University. After his graduation with
honors from Princeton in 1942, he
entered the U.
avy, serving as
com manding off icer of anti-submarine
craft. He returned to Princeton upon
his separation from the service, and
was a member of th ir Economics Department until 1950.
Mr. Pappas, a native of Hartford,
received h is bachelor's and master's
degrees from Yale University. The
well -kno wn H artford arti t, who

ClaSS R'
G.
In gs lYe n
fl'nal Approval

has don mut·h mural and portrait
work in the area, recently was given
a. one-man show by the Arts Foundat
f B t
L
JOn o
os on. ast summ r he was
1
Group
By a .vote of twelve to ont> the Senl
I"" fot h" pa<ntong, Ha<bot," by "" m '" wookly mootmg,
on
tho Rookp"t A<t A"odation.
omeodmont to tho Student CovnnMr. Tuck r, a native of Chelsea, ment Constitution. The amendment
Ma,.., moi-.d hi• baoholo>·'• dego·oc I •·oado, "Tho •·ing of th 'to" of 1952,
ftom
otthoa•tO>n Univmity with tho "'ult of u otudent
y, will
hono"'. and h" maotat'a dog>·" from booomo tho offidol ring of Ttinity
tho Un>VO>.,ty ?' h>Oogo.
Coltogo." Thio amondmont h" b"n
Ho waa nppomtod to tho lndo.t>·inl t.h< oubjoot of muoh dioou.,ion and
Colt go and apoo>al"'" in nogo- •·obuttal. It io hopod that. thi• fo•· nit
t..at.wn and renogot>at>on of w"'· oon- timo wilt ,nd tho hoa t d bat Uo ow
toaota.
.
.
olaao 'ingo nnd thoio· many d •igoo.
Dr. Wrtght. IS a scholar of late
19th century French and Spanish litspecializing in poetry. He is York College of Music. He r ceived
a nattve of Lakewood and leveland, his doctorate from olumbia UniverOhio, and is a graduate of Western sity, writing h is thesis on "Verlaine
R s rve University. He studied voice and Mu ic." He joined the faculty
and music in Paris and at the
w at Trinity in 1949.

~'~.arced th~ Sat~r~ay ~.ketch
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The Bullpen

( ontinued from
d

page 4)
The Yankee and Re
ox owners refused to schedule any home night
gam" with tho Boowna and V"tk ,.,_
toliatod by ptohibiting tho toloviaing
of all the Brown ' games at the Yankoo Stadium ond Fonway Patk. Cla>k
Griffith might hm aPP"""' tho motion if Voook piokod a oite fu<thet
away f••m Waohington. But. mnny
of V ook'• inoid ntal " ' ' have alao
mndo him unpopulao with th• othO'
owno>·a. Lik Po .-in i, V oook hoa to
oontond with a homo town <i,.t, but
last year when he tried to expel them
from his park, (the Browns own
Sportsmen's Park ) h foun d he couldn't. So Veeck decided to add sideshows to his ba ll games, such as midget ball players, clo\vn ball player ,
and actual circus sideshow attractions.

I

---

H.
o employed most of Perini's r
wmnmg methods, and alth
h an.
tendanct- last season wa
at.
h. h t . B .
·
o'
eec
e third
still
tg es 111 rown htslorv y
k
lost mon Y· . ::\ obody enjoys lo i 1
monoy, ' pe<>Olly wheo you, . , ag
in thia " " tho Cao·dinal .,.,
•
in money hand-o,·er fist. So v
ha-. aoditablo ''"'o"' fot·
d>d
to movo, and hi, method
0
othioal. PO>·hopo, if ho hu<to
qllito
..-'• fooling thia yoat, hia pl.' own.
go t.h.-ough al tho nnnual wint' ""
ownod mooting. 1f it dooa " , dub
hopo it dooa, tho Y ankooa wiil ';; "
real pennant. •ivai by 1955.
'"''
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College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET
OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS
ST EAK SANDWICHES

"Chesterfield is tnY
cigaxette-has been fo~
yeats. 1 saY · · · _xnu\s
"ldet Chestexheld
tnl
,,

Eesi fox

xn:t~ ;/Jf../"

DAILY'S
TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes of Typewriters
Reasonable Rental Rates

2 14 Asylum St .

COMPLETE SAVINGS
FACILITIES

ar

~'' P-11 Slmt IJ..l"
31 YRA n STREET • HARTfORD, CONNECliCUT
WUl KAilfOID OfftCI
•
lAilY SOU
IIAHCH

994 fAl/IIJHCOTON AVlHVt
•
•7l
AYINUI

"""'U

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET
Nea r Allen Place
One Block Below Vernon Street
Open This Mond ay O nl y

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81 -83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PR INTI NG
LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

Telephones:

2-70 16

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos
of better quality and higher price than
any other king-size cigarette ... the

l iiiii

Doeiety for ::,, · avi11ps
AU

YOU!

Tel. 7-3000

2- 1044

same as regular
Chesterfield.

WHEN you are asked to try a cigarette

you want to know, and you ought to
now, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.

k

For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no a~verse effects to their nose, throat
or Sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and mor e men and women all over
the country are fimd'mg out every day that
Chesterfield is best for the m.

&yflr lf_OWt ~~ /
_Tr~ Much Milder Chesterfield
with 1ts extraord'lnar1ly
. good taste.

